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lesson. If you think wvell get the Title and Golden Text of
each tesson before you l)roce( furtier.

By whoi %vere Jie machinations of Adonijah defe' tted ?
Wliat siimilirity is ticre Lu 'tlis attenipt on the throne to

the rebellion of Atîsaloni ?
\Vhat is said of David's treatmnent of AVlonijali ?
\Vhat practical tesson do %ve learn hiere ?
TIi,. second lesson thoughit is, Il Injonictions and Instruc-

tions." Lettusaiskz-
Who gave these ? To wvhom ?
\Vhiat were the injunictions and wvhat the instructions ?
What preparations hiad David made for the îvork ?
The t/zird lesson is II Night Blessings. " On this lesson we

miay question-
Wbere wvas Solomion at this tiime ?
What biad he t)een doing?
WVlo appeared to himi and what %vas offered ?
Wbat did Solomion ask anI did lie get that for which he

asked ?
\Vas he promise<l anytbing beyond bis asking?
WVbat lesson did wc learn fromi this?
Tiée fourt tesson gis-eq us -' tod's Ilouse But." On

Where is hcr voice to be bieard ?
Should we listen to bier voice'and wvhy ?
What promise <loes the lesson close with ?
The lendz tesson brings before us the Il H-aths of 1)runk-

enness," and very terrible those are.
Repeat the "Il aths " of the drunkard ?
What caution <locs the wvise mari give about wine ?
To wvhat <tocs hie liken its resuits?
Wliat practical lesson niay we get from these te.-chingq?
Lesson eleven shows us in striking language the "Enilpti-

ness of the \Vorld "-particularly of %vorldly pursuits and
woridly pleasures.

\Vhat book is this lcsson taken fromi?
BIy whomn is it generally sopposed to have been written?
Give in detii the various things the writer tried in bis

pursuit of happiness.
What 'vas the verdict he gave after he hadl tried ail?
What conclusion"did he corne to as regar<ie< wvisdomn and

the pleasures of the world ?
Lesson Iwelve is on IlRememhering the Creator."
To wvhoin are these admonitions spccially .Je~~ ?
\Vhen shouid the Creator be remembered ?

thîs mnav bo asked- ! «bat motives (tocs the preacher urge for the remiember-
\Vhat svas the year iii %tiicl tlie temple %vas l)egion? i ing of the Creator early ?
llIos long liLd Lt take to, build ? 1 l0w does lie surn iip the '' whole duty of mani
Vhîat %vas rema.rkable in the building of tbe tenip, p '«liat (lues lie say rcspecting a future judgment ?
'«hai ioromiise dlid God miake to Sc,imon svlicn the btiid- It is not supposed that the teacher witi have time Lu the

ho 5or0 generally given to the lesson to ask an(i receive
\\'ba mvas 'vo lhear rmtîslso an ansver to aI these qutestîons,-nor svould -it be said that

Whatmay ve Jarn rointhislessn ?he is to put themn just Ln this forai; they are oniy intended to
Lcssonfv«ýe, we have Il 1rayei ani Pleading tbe Proises." bc suiggestivc. If the teacher svLll get the lessons of the
'«bat proisies did Solomion plcad ? iquarter thoroughly into, his or lier mmid, (and hieart) lie, or
For svbat did hoe speciaily îîray ? sbe o\vOld be* far better able, fromn their knowtiedge of the
'«hat woni(lerfuil thought r:-sp)ecting- God is contained in 1scholars, which no stranger can have, to put the questions

in such a shape as shahl best fix the truths to be tam'ghit inthe praN er ? the miinds, of ail wbo are taught. Tbe Re view is an oppor-
\M'hat iluty are %ve taugbî Lu this, tesson? tunty, îf %vell andi wîsely useil, (we are speaigo ls e
Lesson çix ii eport I)rox-(, an, to brîng out vieLvs) to fix the truilîs of the quarter Il as nails fastened by

ibis sve stiouid s 1 -the Mýaster of Assenibies."
'«bat report res;pecting Solomion liad g.one abroad ? Tliere is anotlier rcview whicb aIl teachers sbould take
W«ho amnongst others Lad lîcard it ? froin iunie to tinme, especially on the tast Sabbath of the

'«ba di sle d afcr learng he epot ?year-a review of themiseives andi of ibeir work. hlave 1%Vha didý,h do fte lieringtherepot ?taugat, earnestlv, faithfuilly, and lovingly during the year ?
\Vas ,she sat-lredl that it was a truc report ? li.ave I souigbt the aid of God's t oly Spirit for nîy Nvork ?
Whlat 1passei between lier ami Solonon ? 1 lave I remenibered my scbolars constantiy before God >
The Golden Text supplied a striking practical tesson. 1-lavel Icndeavoured to live before tlîem as one wsho believes

'«bat s ilwlîat he teaclies? Tliese and such questions as these, lion-
Lesoi sev sve ? aecle cis, bc ti- estly answcred, as Ln God's sight, ivili hetp us to a futureLessn szei wehavecaled Ecipse" wichit s-adeeper comsecration and to more extendcd usefidness in the

sad and sorrowvful one, a moral and spiritual eclipse. On tlîis vineyard of the M.ý,asti-r. May every teacher wbo reads
wc uîay ask- these lines be bonourcd by being made vcry useful Lu tue wvork!

\Vtat 'vas tlîe catuse of Solomion's sin ?
In what did tlîe sin consist ?
Whlat did God say to Solomnon rcspccting t?
DLd tbis corne to pass ?
'«bat svarning does this convey to us?
Lesson eiç-ht, is the first one fromi the Book of Provcrbs,

and taking the wisc nman's caution Lt teaches us to IIAvoid
Sinners."'

Whlat is a lrovcrb ?
By wvlom sas this Book svritten ?
'«bat are sve taught is the beginning of knowlcdgc ?
Against whom arc sve cautioncd and why ?
Lesson finie gives us tlîe IlCounsels of \Visdonî"
What is wisdom said to ho doing?

AN invitation from ail denominations in MIelbourne is to
be addressed to '.\r. Moody asking hins to visit Australia.

TiiE pauper population of England exceeds by some i00,-
000 souls the entire -îopulation of the great cclony of New
South Wales.

THE, vineyards around Mount A--tna in Sicily yieldcd this
year an e\traordinary crop of grapes, the winc from Nvhich is
ot'a superior quality.

As usual, crowds of touriets visited the battleficld of
Waterloo, last sommer and brought away relics turned out of
the Birmingham factories.

THE, Nun of Kenmarc has arrived at New York. F4cr
miîssion Ln coming to America is to raise funds to aid the
suffering poor of lreland.
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